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MINUTES 

Reference Group Meeting 

Friday 5 November 2021, 1000-1500 

Via Zoom (Auckland attendees at Auckland City Hospital) 

 
Attending: Amanda Lyver, Gemma Pugh, Elizabeth Ryan, Scott Macfarlane, Amber Conley, Heidi 
Watson, Peter Fergusson, Mark Winstanley, Nick Laing, Rose Simpson, Dawn Wilson, Karina Craine, 
Steve Evans, Chris Harrington (for item 8), Rosalind Wood 
 
Chair: Amanda Lyver  
Guest: Jane Skeen, Chair Pacific Working Group 

Summary of Actions: 

1. Dawn to circulate a summary of Te Aho o Te Kahu cancer services planning paper 

/recommendations to NCCN Reference Group. 

2. Elizabeth to add equity and engagement as a standing agenda item for NCCN 

Reference Group meetings. 

3. Stephen to reconvene Proton Beam Therapy WG and include relevant radiation 
oncology stakeholders. 

4. Dawn to provide Elizabeth with a statement to include in the NCCN Reference Group 

Terms of Reference noting Te Aho o Te Kahu’s intention to rollover existing contract 

for NCCN in June 2022, with annual reviews. 

 
1. Apologies: Amy Hinder, Michele Pringle, Mal Joyce, Melissa Wilson 

 
2. Introductions  

- The Chair welcomed members and acknowledged departing and new members. 

- Dr Stephen Laughton is the new Clinical Lead for NCCN, taking over from Scott Macfarlane, who 

retires today. Dr Laughton is a Paediatric Oncologist and Neuro-Oncologist, based at Starship 

Blood and Cancer Centre (SBCC). Dr Laughton has been involved in the clinical care of children 

with cancer for over 20 years, with specific expertise is the management of children with brain 

tumours. Dr Laughton is also Starship’s Principal Investigator for COG and the Health 

Professional Representative on the Board of Child Cancer Foundation. Dr Laughton commences 

his new part time (0.3FTE) role on 8 November. 

- Monica Briggs commenced as Chief Executive of Child Cancer Foundation in June 2021. She has 

a long career in the for-purpose and health sectors in New Zealand. Monica’s last role was as the 

Head of Centre for Social Impact. She has also worked as CEO for the YWCA in Auckland and as 

General Manager of the Auckland Regional Public Health Service. In addition to her Child Cancer 

Foundation role, Monica also serves on AUT’s Business School Industry Advisory Group and is a 

Board Member of the Grief Centre. 
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3. Previous Minutes and Actions  

- No amendments to Minutes for previous meeting held on 7 May 2021. 

- An update on items 1 and 4 is provided below. All other items have been actioned. 

Action Item 7 May 2021 Update 

To inform discussions about potential SLA 

between CCDHB and SBCC NCCN to circulate the 

discussion document compiled by Kirsten 

Ballantine: “A review of patients from the CHOC 

catchment area who have had some 

involvement with Starship 2010-2019”. 

Elizabeth circulated Kirsten Ballantine’s 

paper. No further action required. 

Rose to investigate what work has been done 

nationally to develop health advice relating to 

cannabis and related products for cancer 

patients. 

Rose noted that Te Aho o Te Kahu does not 

have a defined position re use of medicinal 

cannabis separate to the Ministry of Health/ 

Medicinal Cannabis Agency. Also noted 

2022 conference medcansummit.co.New 

Zealand 10-11 February, 2022. 

 

- Minutes approved by Amanda, seconded by Rosalind. 

 

4. Chair Update 

- Amanda welcomed the group and acknowledged the major Covid-19 related disruptions since 

mid-August, especially for Auckland. A lot of work has been to support Covid-19 vaccinations for 

NCCN’s patient cohort, including considerations for those with a potential allergy to PEG- 

asparaginase. 

- Patient load has been high across specialist centres. Issues have also arisen re access to 

paediatric cancer treatments through PHARMAC and the Private Member’s Bill put forward by 

National Party Health spokesperson and Deputy Leader of the National Party, Dr Shane Reti 

(refer item 6). 

- NCCN farewells longstanding National Clinical Leader: Child Cancer Scott Macfarlane later in the 

meeting at 2.00pm.  

 

5. Te Aho o Te Kahu / Cancer Control Agency update 

- Dawn noted work is ongoing to align NCCN with the agency, including visits both ways from 

NCCN and Te Aho o Te Kahu staff in the middle of the year. 
- Several pieces of work were highlighted including a series of cancer hui around the country 

(report coming soon), QPI/KPI work for adult cancers such as lung and prostate, plus some 

updating to bowel cancer data. Next focus areas are breast and pancreatic cancer in terms of the 

quality improvement programme. 
- Reviewing various working groups’ terms of reference (e.g Medical Oncology, Radiation 

Oncology). 
- Internal work to look at improving access to primary care services is in progress. 
- Dawn also provided an overview of the cancer services planning work (adult-focussed). A high 

level paper has recently been submitted to the Minister of Health, with five workstreams and a 

series of recommendations. The workstreams include partnerships between Te Aho o Te Kahu 

file:///C:/Users/amandat1/AppData/Local/Microsoft/Windows/INetCache/Content.Outlook/PI4NIL0X/medcansummit.co.nz
file:///C:/Users/amandat1/AppData/Local/Microsoft/Windows/INetCache/Content.Outlook/PI4NIL0X/medcansummit.co.nz
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and the new Māori Health Authority, clinical services distribution, and coordination and 

supportive care services. 
- This is about redistributing services to improve equity of outcomes.  
- There are risks around change to service delivery making it harder for families to get to 

treatment centres, costs of dislocation etc. There are also ongoing issues re access to NTA.  

 

Action: 

1. Dawn to circulate a summary of Te Aho o Te Kahu cancer services planning paper 

/recommendations to NCCN Reference Group. 
 

6. Pharmac funding for paediatric oncology drugs 

- Access to paediatric oncology treatments was raised in May relating to the exemption that exists 

for paediatric haematology/oncology. Currently access is automatically approved, which is not 

standard for other patient groups. This ensures fast access to critical drugs for what are often 

aggressively growing tumours in children with cancer.  

- A review has commenced with an initial meeting between Pharmac and key child cancer 

stakeholders in September 2021. Assurance has been given that access to paediatric oncology 

drugs currently in use will not be affected. There are potentially budget implications with costs 

trending up. Some drugs (e.g dinutuximab) are currently funded via clinical trials as opposed to 

directly by Pharmac. Engagement with the Pharmac team has been positive and a draft paper 

was updated following the meeting.  

- The issue is also linked to the private member’s bill from Dr Shane Reti. In this bill, Dr Reti seeks 

to achieve public hospital access for patients paying for unfunded chemotherapy which they 

have purchased, and is currently administered in private clinics at their expense. The petition 

which accompanies the bill contained several inaccuracies. NCCN published an “FAQ” on its 

website to provide reassurance to families and other stakeholders. 

 

7. Child cancer equity and engagement 
- Stephen gave a brief overview of the work done to date, including a recent hui on 26 October 

which was attended by a range of stakeholders, and builds on earlier work commenced in 2018. 
- There is a need to ensure Māori voices are heard through the process, consider other factors 

external to the health system, and overall patient and whānau experience. 
- Next steps are to commence planning work, including funding sources. 

 

Action 

2. Elizabeth to add equity and engagement as a standing agenda item for NCCN 

Reference Group meetings. 

 
8. Proton Therapy 
- Radiation Oncologist and NCCN Reference Group member Chris Harrington gave an update on 

developments with respect to proton therapy and the Bragg Centre in Adelaide, which is soon to 
start building, with clinical work scheduled to start in 2024. 

- The RANZCR are putting together a position statement on proton therapy use in Australia 
/Australasia and the paediatric radiation oncology SIG have provided feedback.  

- The draft position statement included most paediatric tumours as being considered worthy of 
referral. There were a few issues raised in the feedback, including inconsistency about which 
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tumour sites have been included, equity of access (for Australians), provision and coordination 
of paediatric oncology and supportive care (yet to be considered).  

- There are likely to be significant advantages to New Zealand being involved early, and 
advantages in sending patients to Australia rather than further afield (e.g collegial connections, 
distance/cost, similar protocols and trials). 

- X-ray based radiotherapy has advanced more quickly than proton therapy in the last decade so 
differences between the two have lessened. The biggest gain from proton therapy in the current 
era is a reduction in late effects in paediatrics/AYA. 

- The plan is for radiation oncologists treating children in New Zealand to get to an understanding 
with the Ministry of Health.  

- Stephen Laughton is the new Chair of the Proton Beam Therapy Working Group so he will need 
to reconvene the group to look at next steps. 

- Rose noted a recent meeting she and Diana Sarfati had with Adelaide team members to discuss 
a range of issues and agreed to include a New Zealand radiation oncologist in any future 
discussions. 

 

Action: 

3. Stephen to reconvene Proton Beam Therapy WG and include relevant radiation 
oncology stakeholders. 
 

9. NCCN Reference Group Terms of Reference (2018) 
- With health system reforms and other changes coming in 2022 it was agreed to carry the Terms 

of Reference (TOR) over until mid-2022 when more information will be available. 
- Given the current situation Te Aho o Te Kahu can provide a statement to be appended to the 

existing TOR noting the intention to retain the status quo in terms of contracting arrangements 
after June 2022, with annual review. 

 

Action: 

 

4. Dawn to provide Elizabeth with a statement to include in the NCCN Reference Group 

Terms of Reference noting Te Aho o Te Kahu’s intention to rollover existing contract 

for NCCN in June 2022, with annual reviews. 

 
10. 2021/2022 Work Plan 
- Elizabeth tabled the 2021/2022 NCCN Work Plan progress update and invited feedback. 
- No further comment. 

 
11. Executive Management Team Report 

- Elizabeth tabled and spoke to the Executive Management Report.  
o Staffing changes have been significant this year, with new Research Lead Gemma Pugh 

commencing and National Clinical Leader Scott Macfarlane’s retirement. 
o The fourth cycle of SLA site visits with shared care centres has been completed virtually. 

While less desirable than meeting in person it provided a good opportunity to hear 
about current service delivery and discuss any issues. 

o NCCN budget is tracking above forecast ($5k), mainly due to increased salary costs 
(Research Lead role 1.0FTE). 

 
12. General business 
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- Agreement to aim for face to face format for May 2022 Reference Group meeting, Friday 6 May. 
 

13. Working Group reports (LEAP / NZCCR / Pacific) 
- The Working Group reports were tabled and taken as read.  
- Jane Skeen spoke to the Pacific Working Group report, with an emphasis on current challenges 

facing Pacific Island nations due to Covid-19, which is making it more difficult for children to 
access the care required, both in most of the islands and in New Zealand. In Samoa/ Tonga there 
is no working CT scanner at present, and the costs of sending children to New Zealand for 
treatment have increased by $20-30k due to costs of isolation etc. 

- Acknowledged support of both CCF and RMH over many years. 
- Monthly zoom sessions have been successful, in particular a recent session led by Dr Emma Best 

on Covid-19 vaccinations. 
- NCCN formally acknowledged Jane’s leadership of the Pacific Working Group. She has been Chair 

since 2009 (taking over from Rob Corbett) and involved since its inception. She has developed 
strong relationships with clinical teams across the Pacific and her leadership and care for some 
of the most vulnerable children will be missed. NCCN wishes Jane all the very best in her 
retirement. Peter Bradbeer takes over as Chair from Jane. 

- Scott referenced the LEAP Working Group report, noting that with changes in the SBCC 
consultants the model of care delivery was likely to be increasingly nurse-led, with support from 
oncologists/haematologists as needed.  

- There is a need for more consistency and structure, and better utilisation of the data in terms of 
being able to better understand the quality of survivorship. 

- LEAP to remain a cornerstone of NCCN’s work and child cancer service delivery. 
- Gemma tabled the NZCCR Working Group report, noting the new data management plan and 

governance framework that she has been working on this year. A great focus now on Māori data 
sovereignty and engagement. 

- Currently cross-checking NZCCR and NZCR data so as to be able to complete the updated survival 
and incidence analysis, with a report available towards mid-2022. 
 

14. Counselling Framework 
- Elizabeth tabled the report. 
- Launch of the Child Cancer Counselling Network has gone well since June.  
- Referrals are coming in from families across the country – numbers have stabilised with the 

latest Covid-19 outbreak. 
 

15. AYA Cancer Network Aotearoa  
- Strong focus on supporting young people through Covid-19 since August, including engagement 

with clinical services, mental health, and vaccination. Developed new resources (e.g video) to 
support vaccination uptake and have been working closely with key workers. 

- Developing new pathways at national level for sarcoma and ALL. 
- Fertility Preservation Working Group (Sarah Hunter leading) has updated the fertility guideline. 

Set to be released by the end of the year, one last round of consultation to come. 
- Noted End of Life Choice Act 2019 now in force with the assisted dying service becoming 

available on 7 November. This has potential implications for some AYAs. There has been some 
consultation with key stakeholders (e.g CanTeen, palliative care). Agreement that for child 
cancer Amanda Lyver will take the lead, complete the training and be the key contact. 
 

16. CanTeen 
- Nick tabled the report. 

 

17. Child Cancer Foundation 
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- Monica tabled the report. 
- As the new Chief Executive the last five months can be summarised as “change, collaboration 

and challenge”. Reviewing strategy at present, and collaboration working well. 
- Acknowledgement of Scott Macfarlane and Stephen Laughton’s support. 

 
18. Leukaemia and Blood Cancer NZ  
- Peter tabled the report and gave a brief overview of last patient survey results. 
- Patients would prefer earlier referral, and over 90% thought the service should be “opt out”. 

Some confusion about supports available, particularly after hours. 
- Research plans still proceeding as normal, three projects and three summer students. 
- Financial impacts of current Covid-19 lockdown expected to be smaller than for 2020. 

 
19. Starship Blood and Cancer Centre (SBCC, Auckland) 
- Mark gave a brief overview, noting domination of Covid-19 on care delivery, particularly for 

shared care and for patients needing to travel across borders into Auckland. There is a 
reluctance to visit what is seen as the “epicentre”. 

- Continuation of full capacity (occasionally over capacity), especially BMT. Previous maximum 
was 6 patients but currently have 10 having or due to have treatment. 

- Staffing changes with various retirements and other FTE reductions. Two Fellows starting /about 
to start. 

- For Nursing the Nurse Practitioner pathway is working well, with one NP about to go to Nursing 
Council to be fully qualified, and one due to start the programme in 2022. 

- SBCC visit to CHOC was successful, plans to look at what can be implemented in the new year. 
- Amanda acknowledged the significant impact Covid-19 has had on SBCC – both in terms of 

workload, patients and staff wellbeing. 
 

20. CHOC (Christchurch) 
- Outreach clinics have been affected by Covid-19 re-emergence, flight schedules problematic. 
- Ongoing challenge with ensuring timely delivery of pharmaceutical orders which both the 

pharmacists are monitoring closely.  
- Andrew Dodgshun working on a code that can auto-populate chemotherapy proformas. 

 
21. Shared Care Centres (Paediatricians) 
- Rosalind gave a brief update, noting that shared care centres appreciate the ongoing support 

from specialist centres. 
 

22. Service Managers  
- No issues to report. 

 
23. Paediatric surgery 
- No significant issues to report. While Covid-19 and RSV (winter) has affected surgical 

interventions paediatric oncology continues to be prioritised. 
 

24. Retirement of National Clinical Leader: Child Cancer 
- A virtual retirement function was held for retiring National Clinical Leader Scott Macfarlane. 
- Jane Skeen gave a presentation containing and overview and highlights of Scott’s career. 
- The NCCN Executive Team and other key stakeholders (ADHB Chief Medical Officer Margaret 

Wilsher, Te Aho o Te Kahu Chief Executive Diana Sarfati) acknowledged the significant 
contribution Scott Macfarlane has made over the last 40 years. 

- NCCN and the extended child cancer community wishes Scott all the very best in his retirement. 
“Haere ra”. 


